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Abstract 
Dimas Rizqi RF (1138010069) : Eforts Raising Manage Tax of Earth and 
build Rural and City at Departement of Finances and Territory Acetamide 
Majalengka Regency 
Occur a rule of tax territory and retribution territory in 2009 th number 28, had 
mean that all process administration and authority about picking tax territory full 
change position to local authorities. That of this rule, expand local authorities in 
potention up authentic properti territory in specially whit entered PBB-P2 that at 
first its constitute tax central change position to tax territory. This change position 
its mean a manage PBB-P2 in all change to all regency or city in Indonesia, 
included Majalengka Regency. But also manage tax PBB-P2 in implementation 
still not optimality. 
The purpose of this research  to know the procedur that doing by BKAD 
Majalengka Regency in raising manage of PBB-P2 and to know of manner coped 
with problem nepotism in recruitmen SDM in BKAD Majalengka Regency. 
The prime theory that use in this reaserch is one variable, its Soemarso theory 
who say that tax earth and build is tax that tended for property not budging cause 
the important is object and condition or person status or department that be 
subject not important and nothing influence a tax bigness, so be said to be a 
objective tax. 
Kind of this research is kualitatif descriptive, kind of data is primery that can be 
from interview with researc informan and the data secunder that is report and 
formal document. This instrumen is researcher who in realizatiton apply auxillary 
tool that is interview catalog. 
Result of research say that BKAD Majalengka Regency feel out doing some 
manner betterment to raising and manage PBB-P2, the procedurs that is : data 
processing, assesament, determining. While be related with official recruitment, 
BKAD in choice official to include the procedur that determining by BKAD to 
official goverment. While to official not permanent BKAD used some procedur 
cellection, at first from administrative cellection until interview and skill 
examination. 
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